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W A R S WOULD CEASE, 
M X STRIFE WOULD END WERE 

CHRIST'S INJUNCTION OBEYED. 

to t h e C o m m a n d " L O T * T b ) Xelg-b-
b o r aa T h y » e l f " B n n u the B r l g b t 
B e « e o n T h a t W o o l d L l c h t ( b e 
'World t o I n l v e r m l P t a c e . 

The word arbitration, although a 
proper derivation from the Latin, de
rives Its Importance In the language of 
all nations as a term of modern diplo 
maoy. Arbitration, so called, has no 
theological significance. When w r 
speak of Christ as au advut-ute mt anl 
rersal peace, we i^eau that If the fol 
lowers of Christ would fulli.w Uitv 
greatest of his commands, "I^ive itiy 
neighbor as thyself." there wuuld t>e 
no warfare, no International cumplli-a-
tlons, no family tjuarrelK. uuur of the 
Ills which tune made the oVeoi-j-iKlauts 
of Adam unhappy. In the Testaments 
we find no evidence of wLat Is uow 
called arbitration In the political swruw-

The words of the Kenleeaier as trans 
mltted to UB by his loving followers 
Show us that his mlssluu on earth re
lated entirely to spiritual affairs and 
not to those of temporal Import. He 
healed the sick, comforted the Borrow-
ful and for the first time In tbe history 
St m a n k i n d preached the doctrine of 
universal brotherhood H i s arbltra 
Hon was entirely confined to things of 
the soul, as In the Instance of the sin
ful woman who was condemned to t»e 
•toned and in the other example of the 
people who wished to know if It was 
lawful to pay tax to i > s a r T o the 
first he made that reply which Is an 
eternal answer to the hypocrites who 
endeavor to make stock of the sins of 
other people In order to hide their own, 
"Let him who Is without sin cast the 
first stone.*' To the second he made 
that reply which emtKMiled within a 
few simple words more philosophy 
than all the sages of the world In all 
the ages of the world have compiled In 
their ponderous volumes, "Hender unto 
Cajsar the things that are Caesar's and 
onto Qod the things that are (Jod'a" 

Tbla sentence has been considered by 
the doctors of the canon and civil law 
They have written learned treatises 
about the rights of man, tbe duties of 
the citizen and the obligations of the 
state, but none has surpassed tbe elm 
pie directness of this command. Its 
very simplicity Is Its merit. It 1B Im 
possible to enhance its meaning by ex 
planatlon. Tbe Saviour says render 
first all patriotic duty, and then, being 
a good citizen, discharge your obllga 
Cons to God. Man cannot be a lover 
of the divine goodness unless lie la true 
to his civic obligations. This Bentcnce 
Is the greatest Incentive to patriotism. 

If arbitration of the conflicting Inter
ests of mankind were based upon this 
axiom of right and Justice, the horrors 
of modern warfare, now a daily sorrow 
to thousands, would be Impossible. 

But Christ, after preaching the dl-
Yine doctrine of universal peace tnd 
universal brotherhood, was condemn 
ad t o death by the people whom he 
benefited most spiritually and torn 
poraily. H e was accused as a disturber 
of the public peace, and for the alleged 
good of his fellow citizens It was de
creed that he should die. 

In the death of Christ we see not on
ly the consummation of the divine 
goodness and will for the redemption 
mt mankind, but we realize the bitter 
troth that those who labor to elevate 
humankind must encounter the re
lentless Ingratitude of the human 
"heart 

The doctrine of universal brother
hood presupposes arbitration a s the 
method of settling disputes of broth
ers in temporal affairs. The doctrine of 
Christ was the doctrine of brotherhood 
and Included arbitration as the highest 
amelioration of human conditions.-

The word "arbitration*' has many 
meanings, but the term used a s the 
final recourse of nations to avoid con
flict la the broadest and most impor
tant 

Although the term, a s stated above, 
Is an expression o f modern diplomacy, 
arbitration in regard t o political dlffl-
cnlties has been practiced from time 
Immemorial 

Daring t h e early ages t h e Roman 
pontttfs were the arbitrators to affairs 
of worldwide importance. I t is true 
they were not a lways successful in 
preventing the shedding of Mood, but 
their ia lnenoe prevented savagery in 
Warfare, and tbe "peace of Qod" winch 
•key constantly proclaimed as duty 
anon all Christians often gave the op
portunity for cooler counsels to pre
vail. 

The present pontiff, Leo XTIi; la an 
ardent advocate of arbitration, He 
would have willingly acted aa umpire 
In the Spanish-American w a r to pre
vent bloodshed. Just a s he acted as 
mediator between Spain, and Germany 
In the case of the Caroline Islands dis
pute. 

The holy father would gladly bare 
used Ms good offices to prevent w a r In 
the Transvaal, in the Philippines or 
between'any nations on earth, They 
are al l the children of the Heavenly 
IFather, and all have equal claim t o tbe 
paternal .solicitude of the vicar of 
Christ on earth. 

Leo XIII has written eloquently on 
the subject of arbitration. It would 
i » t h e crowning sjory o f hjapcatnlcate 

if the nations should with earnest ac
cord submit their difficulties to a court 
of mediation. 

The calling together of a peace eoti-
gress at The Hague seamed to proruiw 
much.- but sutisequeni events pro\ed 
that the lofty ideas presented at that 
conference have not borne fruit. 

The nations are self seeking, and the 
time neenis far distant when the dor 
trine of "love thy nelghl>or as t h y s e l f 
will be practiced as well as preached.-
Most Rev. Sebastian Martlnelll, I Me-
gate Apostolic to the fatholw* Church 

FIVE GREAT EVILS. 

Soane of the Dangers That Threaten 
Oar CltttlBatloa. 

If our pn eruuirot and legislation are 
pt i liii atf-ii aud fortified by tilwne rev 
elation aud ("hrlstlau traditions, we 
cannot Ignore the fact that they are 
assailed by unbelief. Impiety aud so 
clalisOi 

We ha\e our moral bell gate, which 
threatens our ship of state, which It 
requires more than the genius of a 
Newton tu remove. If we h a \ e strong 
hojtes for the future of our country, 
we are also not without fears. 

The dangers that threaten our civili
sation muy t«? traced in the family. 

Tbe root of the commonwealth Is ID 
the homes of the people. 

The social and civil life springs from 
the domestic life of mankind. 

The official life of a nation la ordi
narily tbe reflex of the moral sense of 
the people. The morality of public ad 
ministration 1B to be gauged by tbe 
moral standard of the family Tbe 
river does not rise above Its source. 

We are confronted by five great evils 
—divorce, which strikes at tbe root of 
the family and society; an imperfect 
and vicious syi tem of education, which 
undermines the religion of our youth; 
the desecration of tbe Christian S a b 
bath, which tends to obliterate In our 
adnit population the salutary fear of 
God and tin- homage that we owe him, 
the gross and systematic election 
frauds, and, lastly, the unreasonable 
delay In carrying into effect tbe sen 
tencea of our criminal courts and the 
numeroos subterfuges by which crim
inals evade the execution of tbo law. 

Our Insatiable greed for gain, the co
existence of colossal wealth with ab
ject poverty, the extravagance of tho 
rich, the discontent of tho poor, our 
eager and Impetuous rushing through 
life and every other moral and social 
delinquency may be traced to one of 
the five radical vices enumerated 
above.—Cardinal Gibbons. 

C o n r e r t i t o C a t h o l i c i t y . 
Brother Augustine of the Order of 

the Brothers of Naxnreth, a Uttlo band 
of religious workers unique in being 
the only monks of the Protestant faith 
In America, has made his submission 
to the Roman Catholic church and has 
been received by tho Rev. Father 
Hughes of the I'aullst Fathers of New 
York city. Brother Anthony, also a 
member of the Order of the Brother! 
of Naanreth, Is now said to be under 
instruction and will soon be received 
into the Roman Catholic church. T w o 
other members. It is rumored, are lean
ing toward Rome. 

Prmy ami Watfe*. 
"Pray and watch** are not co-ordi

nate duties, but the former Is directed 
to the latter as means to an end. 
"Orate nt rigiletis" la the true sense. 
Pray that you may have the Inclina
tion, the energy, tho perseverance to 
watch and use every possible natural 
means that prudence can devise in or
der to combat temptations and conquer 
yourself. So understood and so used 
prayer and the means of grace, far 
from sparing ua any exertion we are 
already capable of, simply make us ca
pable of more and demand more of us 
to consequence. 

T k « H y a t w y l a R«Usrt««u 
Those who object to mysterla* la re-

nglon, whether natural or revealed, ob
ject to religion's belonging to the Infi
nite or else to man's being nerxnittsd to 
save any dealings with the Inftntte. 
The finite Intelligence Is, of cornea, act 
able to comprehend in its fiffliuss tbe 
toBaJte Is it, then, an injury to man 
that he Is raised nigh enough -to appre
hend at least in a fragxnentary way 
•sob portions of Jt as a n nearest to 
Mm and most .needful? 

B*a»ee> to Face . 
VJCTOSIA aasnu to tssMwa. 

Seer ton. It li ions abtcc w» b m aw*. 
Mat tralr i* to modi to By regret 
ghat I ua only lesndag- of the nee, 
Bo boW at beuinc an* so fanra of (tee. 
Tatar emu awe proved ao lojwl sad M trm, 
and, Erie dear, my heart goee out to yo% 
Asd son 1 hope to w» the verdant BeMi 
And woatwna burnt? that jeer {airland jfsss. 
I know 'tis crowtaf «axx aa* Urn and lata, 
BntaCXB! kno* yatrU meet me at the (ate— 

Fotsivins; and farsattis*-. 

tasUas axntnga. 
AK m dear qaeem. the der la tiowtas kU, 
Sot I «Ul give ym. ffeetiae at tee gate 
And had yoti thnongh the clover scented gnat, 
jkod children's wnga win cheer yon aa yoa pass. 
"He Ireland'* way to treat t}l gtraugets so. 
But do not tarrjr or the groan* af woe 
aught riae above the mute sad the cheem 
And change your gsadoos asalee to pitying twit, 
As, qneeii, did England lore you ae ana aiaflas 
Bbe would have aged yotr daughter* and yeat 

It save yon tram fata nuckerr of tang, 
Bnrdesed with echoes at eternal wrong; 
1» guard yoo nfely la your cattle tower, 
left needing comfort ia Oat anal boot. 
Ton dare not loofc-HNsatfeatorlBC tale plaee • 
Ten dare act look yow leaker la the face— ! 

waea that* is aa IKrgsttbj. 

Rochester. N. Y. Saturday, August U, 190©, 
m&mimmwiizmmtm:.' 
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I N D U S T R Y C R U S H E D . 
ENGLAND DESTROYED IRISH WOOLEN 

MANUFACTURES. 

Direct Trade Btettvecn Irelavad and 
the BritUfc Colo a lea Wata Practi
ca l ly Profclbltes — Dmty Lata aa 
Irtab Cloth. 

In the treaty of Limerick the Irish 
were ffuaranttHHl the rights of trade 
and manufactures. When King James 
held his parliament in I>ublin, James, 
who was an espert naval officer, sug
gested an act for tbe creation and cul
ture of an Irish navy. Several bonuses 
were gUeu f«»r the advancement and 
lmproveuu-ut of trade and for the en 
couragemeiit aud Increase of shipping 
and navigation 

^*This act threw open to Ireland that 
from which she was previously de-
Barred- namely, a free and unrestrain 
ed commercial Intercourse with all the 

•usx a ? o AX WAY AhoiuEssiso ntTEg rju»-
L1AMK.YT. 

colonies and plantations of England. 
America then being included In tfcow 
plantation*. All duties of diatoms and 
excise wcro remitted or considerably 
reduced to tho owners of Irish built 
shipping, seamen were encouraged by 
remitting oil taxes for ten years after 
thoy had registered as seamen. Other 
privileges were also granted. To in-
crease a knowledge of navigation 
schools were opened for teaching and 
Instruction in tho mathematics and tho 
art of navigation. 

Thus was laid the foundation of a 
commercial and manufacturing system 
in Ireland which. If tho people and 
parliament wore permitted to carry on, 
would exhibit Ireland In half a centu
ry onward—after all her anffcrlngs--
tho most flourishing nation of Europe. 
For y e a n the woolen manufacture la 
Ireland had been carried on. England 
bad long been jealous of this, and, on 
the principle that Irish interests ought 
to bo subordinate to those of England, 
English merchants and statesmen re
solved that that important element of 
Irish industry and commerce should 
be destroyed 

As early as 1033 Lord Stafford made 
a n attempt for these purposes, bat, 
notwithstanding these base attempt*, 
both industries continued to flourish. 
During; the first few years of Wil l iams 
reign, there being a n ' abundance- of 
sheep in Ireland, considerable progress 
was made In the manufacture o f wool* 
e n cloths. These fabrics were exported 
In some quantity to foreign countries, 
and In many cases tbe Irish manufac
turer was enabled to undersell the 
English. But English merchants .were 
se t to work, now that they had Wil
liam o f Orange on the throne, to de
prive Ireland of this trade. "It Is true," 
aays afltchel, "that the woolen trade in 
Ireland and all tbe profits of the ex
port and tale were In the bands of t i e 
English colonists." 

But here again the English power, 
stepped m and controlled everything 
according to Its own interest. The 

wool, rsntJBTBsr PEOHTBIX«D. 
lords a n d commons addressed William 
ia'ie&S urging that some immediate 
remedy must be found against this ob
noxious trade in Ireland. Tbe lords, 
after detailing the intolerable oppres
sion which was inflicted upon deserv 
lug industrious people in England e*> 
pgjawtCd t1iem«Ive*tnsf: 

"Wherefore we most nummy oe-
Beech your moat sacred majesty tfaat 
your majesty would be pleased ia the 
most public and effectual way that 
may be to declare to all your subjects 
of Ireland that the growth and IB-
crease of the woolen manufacture taere 
hath long been and will be ever looked 
upon with great, great jealousy by all 
your subjects of this kingdom aad If 
not timely remedied may occasion very 
Btrlct laws totally to prohibit and sup
press the same." 

WlHlana in bis reply said: "I shall do 
all that hi me lies to discourage tha 
woolen manufacture ia Ireland and to 
encourage the linen trade there and to 
promote the trade of England." 

The Irish parliament WSB now assem
bled In Dublin, Tbe Earl of Oalway 
and two others were lord Justices, and 
they, pursuant to their Instructions, 
recommended to parliament to adopt 
means for putting a stop to t b e woolen 
manufacture and to encourage the 
linen. The commons In their address 
meekly replied that "they shall hearti
ly endeavor to encourage tbe listen 
trade, and as to the woolen tney tame
ly express their hope t o find euen a 
temperament that the same may s o t 
be injurious to England.a 

The temperament they found was In 
the acta which were passed cm March 
24, 1G98, which minutely regolated ev
erything relating to wool. In the t i n t 
place, all export of Irian woolen cloths 
was prohibited except t o England and 
Wales. The exception was delusive, 
because heavy duties amounting to a 
prohibition prevented Irish cloth from 
being Imported into England or Wales. 
Irish wool thereafter had to be sect to 
England in a raw state, to be woven is 
Yorkshire, and even this export wat 
cramped by appointing one singlo Eng
lish port, Barnstable, as tho only point 
where it could legally enter. 

AU attempts at foreign commerce in 
Ireland were at the same time Impeded 
also by the "navigation laws," walen 
prohibited all direct trade between Ire
land and the colonies. No colonial 
produce under these laws could bo car
ried to Ireland until after ft ahpnlcJ 
have first entered an Enfcllih port "ana1 

been unloaded there. Tbo object of 
these laws was to eecuro to English 
merchants and shipowners & monopoly 
of all such trade, and they had] the dt-
flred effect so tUat a few years after
ward one could trqiy write: Tha con
venience of ports and barbora* which 
nature bad r^stowed to liberally upon 
Ireland, ia of no more use than a beau
tiful prospect to * man shut up In a 
dangeoa."--Irlah World. 

I t . Jtel's Oacaa*. 
St Mel's cathedral, Longford, was 

reopened for public worship on Son-
day. Feb. 4, after hating been closed 
for some months for Internal altera
tions and decoration. Tbe fine classic 
portico and tbe graceful campanllo 
have long made St Hel*a one of tbe 
finest cathedrals tn Ireland, but the 
interior, though apaclous and noble in 
proportions, bad a cold and onflnlsbed 
aspect BlibopHo4U*hasb'rotightto» 
conclusion a world whteb has had a 
wonderful effect In brightening up tfcs 
whole interior, in enlarginf, d»pormt« 
log and enriching tha'aHai? #utj In 
adding, by tb* Basting arranstemsaita, 
both to iba convenient* of the congrf-
gatiott and the beanty of the church; 
A aum-of over £1,000 bas born apsnt on 
tilt *r»cr»£ adiftcf, . . - • - ; 

Xirlelt Silasis l a Oafrs, ,, « 
On* affect of the United Sttt#V Occu

pation of Cub* bas betp. to reopen the 
Cuban marktt to Iriajt Jtata.fpgn^jac*; 
tones. United States Coniul louveOe 
at Belfast reports to the atata depart" 
meat that Belfast linens bad bean 
•driven out of the Cuban market before 
the Spanish-American war by th« high 
Import doty and the cost of exchange, 
both of which factors worked In favor 
of tbe Spanish linen producer. Tbo 
war, resulting In a revised and Jtjatly 
axectited tariff, altered the condition of 
aftsirs^and Belfast shlppcrt are now 
able to compete with BpanUh and otii-
«r foreign manufacttffsrsv--Bxc4»ngw. 

, Kewgy deaacssaisa.' 
The relief of Kltnberley set the Or

angemen of Lorgan, OOUn̂ r Armagh, 
lntoafrentyof r^ofdng, fcjharch belli 
were «et ringing, tar Mrrsli biased In 
the streets, and the beating of 4roM« 
was kept up through tte night, T*9 
young men of German extraction wer* 
roughly handled by the rowdlea owing 
to the pact their cottntryxn«n are tastf 
tag tn helping the patriots. An attack 
•n the Catholic qnartef was atoo talkie, 

* - i 

BHttali-JTSISUM; ^ 
M retf poor tenant named GbaxU*. 

Treacy, who i* atated to be of weak In
tellect, was evicted front Wi holdtor at 
Ardgart near Belleek, Cormty Ferman-
mgh, recently and shertly after was 
'fotind in repossession. T^Sfiue«ttlf|fj 
Ely launched * summons at nW unf or-
innate man and had him £ged 10 
Ungs and costs notwithstanaitig the 
Ids* of mental aberration « t up ' 
thedefenfle. ^ /'" > ' ' . 

n iini'iiiJ-ililiM ' t i * 

First K x a s «>t i r e l a a a . [, 
The first real king of Ireland 

Heremon, son of JtfileBins of, 1 
who conqneifed ftpi>.&m&*M M,,gF^ 
a H©lieB«*»'4o«rti»3oliiti|yjw|% 
brother afrtqrjfrJim.& ^ 

ceath of mmwmmmim: 
Heremon became sole monarch 
land and trfrfwtMll J p P l v i , 
efcaag* » Jf ** ^ % ; V 

BB A eoop cmzm* 
SUT RRST AND BEFORE A U THINS* 

BE A G0OO CHRISTIAN. 

•*r>'"MaHaSi«WXa^w 
:i"HiS.m|H HjJHLiHai !& 

"• " n.'.i i. iiHM'Irrw* t ''l\ "1 nK» j« liiinytniiC 
f-1. 

CauF4laual Gilbbona Slaowa That JP«s-
ta>totAma mm* CSfcrlatlaslty A i t Kot 

. tvrecaacilatt>le--Ood M««t R«tu>«> 
' Snprewe i n 0sa> Hestrta. 

No man can servo two masters wfeo 
ire (UreetJy oppoeed In pElneJple?. If ho 
is tree to tae one, be must be fate 
to tho other; if he obeys the wtofflftttfla 
if one, ho must disregard thoua of lb© 
ither. Ho cannot he neutral and mf 
that he will take neither aidOi In this 
porld no man can be a noncombatant. 
If he Is not working for the rlgW be la 
Insisting the wrong. So cannot say: 
"I will eerve none. 1 will bo toy own 
aoaster and follow my own Inclinations 
and desires.** As soon as he does this 
&e will enter at urico into the service of 
satan. Some man or god or principle 
amst have bis aUeglanee., k .,, 

How modi difference between 
nhrlafa method ot estabUshing hit 
kingdom and that of tbe temporal rub
ers of tho earth! Jeans broadened S$» 
Somaina by words of hope and ̂ bartty 
md lovei Alexander by tbe doathf of 
sis fellow men, by the clash of »te*l 
and the shedding of blood, <Brhrt liW|«« 
•d no cities, slaughtered no people and 
took no prisoners capttve. He eonftoei-
ed, not by force, but by persju^ti. 
His sovereignty, was jeitablUhed; xiot 
by the aheddlng of other people'a hlood» 
bat by the shedding of bis own. 

2*he rise of 0hr4itlahlfy njeant t|»v 
rh*e of the reign of lo,v£, ILifMifottuaV 
»d in peaco and "XpreM wjthowt the alft 
of the aword. It la tho faith of peace 
and good will; It la the true and ever-
iastlDg fslth; the faith In tho living 
Qod. 

For the kingdom of Chr|»t;wiUIast 
forever. Earthlj* kings riie w£ JSottty 
lab and toll, Jbnfc OlwiM'frwlU go t^if 
opward and onward, Where are -tjbt 
tmplrea of oi^t Wnero la the kl»f5o«t|.' 
of Asayrli, of Abygilnla, of Bahylolttt; 
Doat among the shRdea of forgotten 

ana ommMliMf«(ontttn«nt«,,' Wm*rSt« 
their might; their we*JthV-$bel* ̂ o'wat,:

: 

thsdu* d^lafe«t «3oni| like all thlair* 

ffit right? tVaetw li tneWnitaoltt of; 
Oartti8«e and qrafcef m\m a*d:.fot> 
gotten, never to rtao again, -ftfe* Iflha*. 
dom of Oorlit has jn-isen.ftott'tafsV1' 
asb*i and will I*** natlji all fa a* an 
•BMS, It i*toJti^forarar.''.,-' «•'•'• *: 

Lik«--th« Mnidoto -of ,th¥' pMt,-;^*: 
•rJngiliave.cowiii«otha^^ _ _ 
thair parts, ilala tbolr ttoa»wid«,'lsrncff o< B a W s , a 
rta»iht««dt^elr€*ap.ttva*-bfrn|tflf^ £Sfa.»J£m#glk tt»*»«' 
dtSaa, dsvasfitsd . t^atr oojujutrsd *' • - • • • - - • • • - • — -
ftatts, di»d una Jjtaa forgottsp,' 0 f 
what****! today ia tutiJower:of <^ua,. 
of Alexander and of Ciwar? Nothing 
rsmalna buttheil»dowof fla*tetniih% 
tuuam None bow before tham or i«rra. 
Uitto or ackKowlfdge VW'iHmt#far 
•r aphold tlwlr irinjplofni.. •' ̂ d*i-;ara' 
K»i?oor (a dfb ijoitoa 'iriv«rt»iQe,**-liB*: 

,<arl|t llfin toitajr •* siM|^r.1a> ^stt*" 
U*, • tb* \k1as;, of * oiur^«fsWa»a^o*' 
b«at«B- . ' ' ' vjA-»»v;- •.-?;•'.-̂ jr;, f?t 

jEafW-os* ^&*tfiffii$/&. 
m M^s lg t i •uprtnw M'mc b i K * 

mota tb*n w*. toi$mmiw3m%-

.that-wfli mp^t^m-Mtimm; 

in article by an AniUcan divine who 
laid, "I aa firit of an a Britiib std> 
loct, after that a chnrchmaa.'* Huwly 
thli to a poor o^raialott for a Cttrls-
traa, U to aa if ^ r ihonM »ay, **t 
pm Ataerlca. ntat and: iha church stc-
ood-M I would not firs much for th« 
religion of any man/who would tale-
fata p i Cliriinaautf^foJt»t Jb«elt-
frotind. Be should be a good cttissti, 
bntarstoram a ^ o d Cbristlan,H^ 
•erving biacotmuT ho a«rirsahto Ood. 

\ mum tiothina; in the consttttrosa 
ti*m United fitatei which is antago-
aletic to Cbristlanlfy and nothing in 
Christianity whkh U Mtagonlstic to 
the ooastitutk.il. I am a 0hri-*lan by 
ths grace of Chriit, sail 1 am aa Aawr-

a bytia grace of Qod. t^raity to 
one's eoontry <Jo*s,not nMk* inn>osai»i« 
loyalty to one*! csTrrei. (WT» sots 
(3*d that which to God's, hot atoo gtva 
•atoCieatarthatwh^kisCstsar1* ̂  

There SJ* few rrwaids for tho^wfca 
NrveeartWyfcinre. InBoutn Afrarato-
oay many a hero la going to his tnt-
ttmely grave wltb«mta«»#to«i. tsar* 
jf no chrooJeJer to w&i'lOf dfela, 
Bnt be who serres Christ to son of his 
lefiaaro,, vms gooa fieeaa » ntniaui 
oered in heaven, and tiothtag < ^ *«*»• 

•A <, 

1 f 
x « S**aa***ssjaiwss*»*s^ Vs » ^ 
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*r«ur »̂ ri»*jtieMM»Ja»Jtt«t?i«(?*«a U«ta*t»Hla% 
' rWc*«W^»^l»r^^l jr fc«<^alte»^^ 
,pt ««r^ate^»^s«laa»«1 OajnaaSi swi "" 
afaHy«|lia»*Hai; ' , ^ , 
The Otncdle {Sttoe* tt»» la^af fti^, 

lowing brief editorial tno M*tam im 
which th» West U holding 4tt'Wrjt«Ba* 
Wance ^ithter M«rawttet ••'She ><tdv 
olle*Weat Is Teme*̂ b8rinR, it*, x»ro«t» 
And Hatcuette;, especially^ to firing; 
well. Besides a number, of river* and; 
coiihUea which, are named:-att« Jito%r 

there 1« the> tJilngr city of Marqn*|% 
on the soutnem shore of Lake ^ttpe*. 
ior, w>ere alia th»> ottlieng Jiitasrsjeil^ 
ed a taonum«ftt to him in a pubtta 
place. Tn§rel«a«am«c4h3«ar»i«a*ta 
buajneea b!&ck in. Chioa|o. whets mk 
f*escoes tell the- atoty <pf Hit:' vô fwffr 
and uxploratioa.^ There i s a -Jwiil 
college nimod'aftar him ia IWlwa^lrse;, 
and there to. 'r^ntsaofaff faawwi 
eUtuMnthe Capitol at Wasktagtaa, 
Hmsh deflea the lerto^of bigotry aaa 
the fates of hell ia gattfag; thaw a « i 
ataylng tntre, An& no* a Mutf*im> 
autus 1» to be placed en Mfccklbae Tm 
msf, surely a pleturea^ue "pTaot **» 
:«*0h' | • J a ^ N i ^ «t&--9gp$ltt# *lt'-%r; 

naceVwhemthe'i^reaixuissltow^^ . 

' ^ ' a ' * e | $ r 3 ' ' ^ 
iFraticlacan slon|*tery at Wmml^m^^ 
I>. C, th»t the njsatlag of llw'sWnassK^ 
•Ifcjti •• pm •**.# wtnfmV-'im,' 9m* .«M' 
$U(9mM£&m 'M$-m$m wm*f* 
csntrAlisatlon ot FrasiJtooans. At the -
s>t!T*ti- •MMiim'ifo''mimt". DV'** 
genaral proTlnees, «abra '' 

Earbira, ths^masaWs of ' 

mflp ow^;|pilM4f^loaj*. ."• .» , K 

i H«rKofore mtsabtrs w*r* »«Bt ftajei*^ 
iha-ntoj^ir *W(^^.Bi''' 
Mt$u i& "dtwiwit ̂ kmim% 
m*3&timiM 'Uw.' 

In Daratto thtre *re thrs* 
dioceiea, Bamgoea, and 
loagto tht Sodaty of 
sXoma, Jfaatarft"' 
of an JtaHwa ft 

"M> **•£&" 

, < : , i . , . - - " I • ' ' " I pf < / 
£,;» >.r 'ftl'lfca'tor tm a JfSJ(#b *A \, 
UL'nitgstuicentmonumefltto w 

ory of tilt gaUant men who di*d flgbt-
lng t$m lndepattdenca of Ireland Jn 

ffl&itfkm*** Jiinl faipltamta^r-
UWMatfMaftihw Otthojle cemetery, «yd-
' pgjr# tofe^itar Wjeefc tassi'WKsatweC 
the tottwrtal hero Mylea Byrne, the 
imeWoir chief, m*1tm&Ml**M* 
rest beneath the st̂ lvadM moooaeot, 

kfa.$^m^wm*^ tt>Tsia, 
cost A«O0, to t>attt <rf Cfcriasa- koaiMr} 
aad l ^ f w t Wgk. ^ -
i » ; ; t 4 yaaiyU> * * * * * * t» ^ s , 

lo m, iraliipl«%'"w» at t^ 'a* 
greaUft aijnalratlan sad "-J 

t h t « / If »iiil*ad 
apostlsa. tha vhol* world. 
he*» j-Onr 'jMls»î a»riea,-ai» 
What d«Tot«da»M is. - Thar do 

tbair tewporaJ iatswiV. B«X 
4pT^^ifflv**^ vafiMr ' .n^fF, *&nm~+ •f"^T-'sg*f"Wf̂ rT^pw'#! 

ismmf$,^f: -yu • y.: 'ty ^y+y* 
Mya. tf# '-|fWJr 
has toirtsta a» 

.TW**r'/f/ 

« W r t | * ^ — 
lasVisialaWi i m 

SaaaSSaS '^•SSBBB!' ^a^SBBBV^aBBatti'BBSBli~ 

riM of tJae.C&ar0a>! 
^v"***""e""' - ?*!"i " ""^W*L i ( r^" l^e , f^"W" 

Datholies frpm ip« 
and the cattse far woadar. 
mora tapld vtotomm *i*4* 
Is'greater naUL" x -

SjassasaajSSNBSf J *• J , 

- $n* Iat»Sta4eJia^^ 
'ry of <fl^W ilraass^tlaha' 
stanlary CuttooHe, m 
band ̂  was'prealdaat 
public, she had thsre 
tee reatored to Cattojlo 

t)artlcuiarxy daarltaiito to jsovf; 
tnd chlWLraa, aaa, aftarihar *-̂  
ursasslaatHHU she refaaed a 
one thoaaasoV y«qasds< a', 
voted tha aaCleaa* teeth 
work of xsllsMBf/'fOtr-

FaUer <»ryeoit6sa of-tatfe 
tfa» order, WSH) to aosr aetiag 
of S t Tarssa's ehtticn, 
been apaolatMl chief spiiitaali 
of tbe Baaaaaas aalMion ia the 
Indfea. ratbar Ckrysostom 
•ail for hto new eaarge « 
roes he will iota the^Kni 
lumbns, aad orgaalas a* 
Mder In the llehaaiaa -
Mteta will haWtB'hte. _ . 
rador, the UnofbgliJ^df' 
»nd he will try to estobtbrlV 
wuncil ot! the order tsars, £ 

m ••<f 

^§i|0vi^|^;;„: "x^: 

KSipeaaMS 
Recent axiwr 

strata d the fact 
may lie matte \i 
with n dllnta aohtt. 
dj> and alto^tagif 
ly in an upright i 
the plaUi la "j 
drying m a y " 
hrillfaatly '1 
of the glass1 
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